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Thank you to everyone who supported and helped at both the School Disco last 
Friday 10th March and the World Book Day sale.              We raised a massive 

£900.21  and £273.45 recpectively which will go towards the total amount needed 
for the PTA to purchase two new white boards for the school. The next event on 
the PTA calendar is the Family Quiz Night on 5th April. This is the first time we 
have held a quiz night and hope that parents and children will be able to come 

along  for a fun evening of  guessing the answers / testing your knowledge. 

Funds raised in Autumn term

£68.6 School Uniform Sales
£521.98 Nov School Disco
£1524.19 Xmas Fayre
£560.99 Xmas cards
£19.13 Sticky labels
£43.67 Donations 

www.perdiswellpta.co.uk 

Dates for your diary 
05/04/17 Family Quiz Night 

05/05/17 EY Movie Munch Night 

12/05/17 KS1 Movie Munch Night 

19/05/17 KS2 Movie Munch Night 

More details about the events we are planning are available on the Perdiswell  PTA website. 

Please note we have recently changed the URL for the website to make it easier to remember. 

Thank you to those of you that have signed up to the PTA website already, if you have not done 

so yet and would like the password for your class  please contact the school office. 

Donations to school include:

£1533 Storage container for 
PE equipment
£720 Forest school teaching
£1500 towards ipads 
£1000 towards coach cost 
for Think Tank visit

24/05/17 Pop up Book shop 

16/06/17 Disco & uniform sale 

07/07/17 Summer Fayre 

12/07/17 Pop up Book shop 

Registered charity no: 1095862 

We would like to reinstate the nearly new sales or table top sales and

are looking for a team of volunteers to run it. If you are intested or

want to have more information please contact Kate on 07861

368754  or message us on our Facebook page.  


